HC NY
Your Cambridge in New York

You Belong

Welcome to
The Harvard Club of New York City
HCNY serves as a second home for its Harvard
alumni members in the heart of mid-town Manhattan.
Members enjoy a full calendar of programs and events
throughout the year, ranging from lectures and concerts
to a myriad of networking and social opportunities.
Numerous dining options from traditional elegance
in the Main Dining Room to casual contemporary
on the Rooftop.
Exceptional Athletics and Squash Facilities
Programs with Leading Experts and Celebrated Authors
Musical Performances from Julliard
and Manhattan School of Music
Holiday and Family Events
Networking, Professional Development
and Service Opportunities
Well-Appointed Guest Rooms each with
their own unique Harvardiana
Personal Concierge Service, Work Center,
Meeting and Event Hosting

DINING
Throughout the year our Food & Beverage and Culinary
team will delight you with special gastronomic feasts
for the senses. Popular annual events include Mardi Gras,
the New England Clam Bake, the Hudson Valley
Autumn Harvest Tasting, Champagne Tasting
and so many more.
Under the guidance of Executive Chef David Haviland,
graduate of the prestigious Culinary Institute of America,
the culinary team carefully designs delectable themed menus
with the freshest seasonal ingredients available.
Our wine director selects only the best wines to perfectly
match Chef David’s cuisine. The Club features
a selection of craft beers and specialty cocktails.
Whether you crave a light snack or a gourmet feast,
we have something for every palate.

ATHLETICS
The Club’s Athletic facilities provide a relaxing environment,
an exceptional staff, and a dynamic calendar of events
and programs dedicated to creating healthy lifestyles
for our members and their guests.
The 23,000 sq. ft. facility includes:
■ A Premier Squash Program with 7 squash courts,
lessons, tournaments, partner matching, and a Pro Shop
■ The Fitness Center offers a variety of cardio equipment
including treadmills, bikes, Peloton bikes, and rowing
and elliptical machines, as well as a full-circuit
of multi-station weight machines
■ Personal Training Sessions with our
certified fitness professionals
■ Group Fitness Classes including Boot Camp, Yoga,
Pilates, Core/Abs, Body Conditioning, and Spin
■ Massage Therapy Services in a variety of modalities
including Deep Tissue, Sports with Stretching,
Reflexology, and Swedish
Complimentary towels, coffee service, amenities,
and steam & sauna are available

GUEST ROOMS
The Harvard Club is Your Home Away From Home.
Perfectly situated in the center of midtown Manhattan,
the historic clubhouse is at the heart of the Big Apple
and right where you want to be.
All of the Club’s unique guest rooms are well-appointed
and offer a serene oasis from the busy streets outside.
With seasonal rates and all the amenities expected of quality
accommodations, the Harvard Club of New York City
is your home away from home.
Our 73 guest rooms are decorated with unique Harvardiana:
photographs, prints, banners, documents and posters
dating from the 1850s to the current day, making
each a living museum to Harvard’s past.
The Club provides unsurpassed service for you to enjoy
and host friends and family.
“The Club is always a welcome oasis in NYC.
One steps through the doors and all is as it was the last timehow increasingly rare a pleasure!”
HCNY member since 1995, class of 1974

PROGRAMS & EVENTS
There’s always something going on at HCNY.
The Club offers a diverse schedule of programs and events.
Enjoy talks from notable speakers, music performances
from renowned musicians,
art lessons in watercolor and figure drawing,
wine tastings, as well as family and young alumni
events and many, many more!
In addition to programs & events, highlights include:
■ Chinese New Year Brunch

■ Oktoberfest

■ Valentine’s Events

■ Family Halloween Party

■ Super Bowl Party

■ Thanksgiving Feast

■ St. Patrick’s Family Party

■ Annual Tree Lighting

■ Family Easter Brunch

■ First Monday Cocktail Reception

■ Shakespeare’s Birthday

■ Chef ’s Cooking Classes

■ Mother’s & Father’s Day Brunch

■ All Ivy Mistletoe Mixer

■ All Ivy Beer Tasting

■ New Year’s Eve Gala

SPECIAL EVENTS & CATERING
The Harvard Club is one of New York’s top venues
for distinguished private events. With our range
of flexible event space, ambiance and
conference amenities, we'll expertly plan
your next meeting or event seamlessly.
Our experienced team’s careful attention to detail
and quality level of service will ensure that your
event is everything you, and your guests,
have imagined.
We offer eight unique private rooms.
All are appointed with beautiful artwork
and nostalgic Harvardiana, providing an idyllic
setting for unmatched elegance.

NEW MEMBERSHIP
Membership Matters at HCNY.
Connect with fellow members in the largest Harvard community
outside of Cambridge. Enjoy the camaraderie in our landmarked
Clubhouse and the rich tradition of fellowship
of your very own.

Applying for membership is quick and easy to do!
Just visit www.hcny.com to submit an application.
Once your application has been reviewed,
you will be contacted by our
Admissions Department.
Member of the Class of 2018?
Dues are waived until June 30th of 2019
(including use of the Fitness Center and $0 Entrance Fee).
It’s too good an offer to pass up!
To schedule a tour of the Club
or learn more, contact 212.827.1203
or email newmembers@hcny.com

